QUESTIONNAIRE FOR SELECTED NGOs

A) Basic Data of NGO :-

i) Name of the NGO

ii) Proper Address

iii) Date, Year of Registration

iv) Area of Coverage (location- village / city)

v) Registration Act

vi) Memorandum of Society

vii) What’s level of the NGO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local</th>
<th>- Rural/ City / Both</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National</td>
<td>- States &amp; Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>- Country Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

viii) What’s the type of NGO

ix) How many course & programmes

x) How many workers involves –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>F</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

xi) Working field of NGO-

○ NGO Types by Orientation -

Charitable Orientation
Service Orientation
Participatory Orientation
Empowering Orientation

○ NGO Type by Level of Orientation ---

Community based Organization
City- Wide Organization

Professional Organization / Assist Local NGOs

International NGOs

B) Functions : Programmes & Schemes

a) Programmers & Schemes :
   i) Strategies of the NGO
   ii) Titles of the projects
   iii) Area of the projects
        City / Village

b) Problems :
   i) Economical
   ii) Medical
   iii) Educational
   iv) Environmental
   v) Social
   vi) Etc -- Govt/ privet sector/ donor agencies

c) Field of Work --
   i) Education
   ii) Health
   iii) Craft
   iv) Women rights for save the childhood, etc

d) Different tools & sources may be used to have realistic interpretation of
   Problem –
   i) Individual contracts
   ii) groups meeting
   iii) Focused interaction
   iv) Surveys
   v) Secondary data
   vi) Research studies
   vii) Record with different groups/ organization/ department
   viii) All

e) Finding Solution –
   i) Immediate / short term
   ii) Permanent / long term
f) Listing of activities -

  g) Basic principles of planning –

   i) Participation at all levels
   ii) Objectivity
   iii) Evaluation

h) Objectives -

   i) Communication with the donor by-post/ personal visit/ giving Advertisement/ pamphlets in newspapers/ magazines/ distributing Handbills

   ii) Big Donors –

       Government (central & states)
       Foreign agencies
       big industrial houses
       charity shows

iii) Internal Sources

       Membership contribution
       Sponsorship Fees
       Sales – such as sales of greeting cards, candles, handicraft items, home
       Made food item, books etc.
       Community Philanthropists – patron/ life members
       Individual donations
       Staff / volunteers
       Souvenirs
       Other trusts / organization
       Parent NGO

I) Age group of Volunteers/ Workers –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J) Age group of women beneficiaries –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
K) How many beneficiaries have attained help by NGO & really have Empowered?
L) In which types of women come to NGO – Educated / Non-Educated
M) NGO relates / Communicate to women beneficiaries.

**BENEFICIARIES**

1) In which programmes, you are/ was involves & benefits of this programmes
2) What’s difference between the previous life & after connect to NGO?

-----------

**Questionnaire for Selected Female Respondents**

Section 1: Location details

1.1 Province/ State ________________________________
1.2 District_______________________________
1.3 Town/village______________________________
1.4 Community______________________________
1.5 Type of area:
   1 Urban
   2 Rural non-indigenous
   3 Indigenous
   4 Difficult access

Section 2: Respondent details

2.1 Can you please tell me in which age group you are?
   1 Under 16
   2 16-20
   3 21-25
   4 26-35
   5 36-45
   6 46-55
   7 56-65
   8 66 or over
2.2 What is your marital status?
1. Married
2. Single
3. Separated
4. Widowed
5. Divorced

2.3 How younger/older are you to your husband, if married?

2.4 What is your religion?

2.5 (If appropriate) What caste do you belong to?

2.6 What educational level have you reached at the moment?
1. Elementary (not completed)
2. Elementary (completed)
3. Secondary (not completed)
4. Secondary ()
5. Technical college graduate
6. University graduate
7. Post-graduate
8. Other

2.7 Are you more qualified than your husband?

2.8 What was your age at marriage, if married?

2.9 What was the approximate age at the time of birth of your first child?

2.10 What was your preference for the next child - son or daughter?

2.11 Do you thing same education needs to be given to both sons and daughters?

2.12 What is type of your family - nuclear or joint family?

2.13 Can you tell us about your relationship in general with your husband - equal/unequal/subordinate/ don’t know?

2.14 What kind of relations do you have with your mother-in-law/ sister-in-law and other Members of your family?

2.15 What is size of your household including in-laws and other members?

2.16 Have you ever faced any kind of domestic violence- sexual/physical/emotional?

2.17 What is your usual health status?
1. Robust
2. Average
3. Poor
4. Other
2.18 Who was present during the interview? [Observation only]

Section 3: Direct Indicators of Empowerment

Domain/sub domain: State/Justice

1.1 What systems of justice do you know that operate in your area and in other parts of the country?

1.2 How many times in the last three years have you used these systems to seek redress or Access justice?

1.3 How happy were you with the outcome?
   1  Completely happy
   2  Fairly happy
   3  Neither happy nor unhappy
   4  Fairly unhappy
   5  Completely unhappy

1.4 How fairly do you think you were treated?
   1  Completely fairly
   2  Reasonably fairly
   3  Not fairly

1.5 Do you think women/men get better, equal or worse treatment in these systems of Justice?
   1  A lot better
   2  A little better
   3  Equally
   4  A little worse
   5  A lot worse

1.6 How independent of government or political/powerful people do you feel the police force is?
   1  Very independent
   2  Fairly independent
   3  Not independent
   4  Would rather not say

Domain/sub domain: State/political

1.7 How often are elections usually held to choose your local, regional and national Government/administrations?

1.8 How interested are you in these different elections?
   1  Very interested
   2  Fairly interested
   3  Slightly interested
   4  Not interested at all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local</th>
<th>Regional</th>
<th>National</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.9 Were you entitled to vote in the last elections that were held at these levels?

1. Yes
2. No

Local  Regional  National

1.10 Did you vote in the last elections that were held at these levels?

1. Yes
2. No

1.11 If you vote in an election, whom do you decide with when choosing which candidate to support at the following levels?

1. I decide by myself
2. I decide with my spouse
3. I decide with another family member
4. A community leader helps me decide
5. Would rather not say

1.12 Do your social or religious leaders ever discuss election candidates at the following levels with you?

1. Very often
2. Fairly often
3. Sometimes
4. Never

1.13 Do they ever tell you they will vote for in the elections at the following levels?

1. Very often
2. Fairly often
3. Sometimes
4. Never

Domain/ sub domain: State/ service delivery

1.14 What publicly provided services e.g education/ health etc. are generally available to people in your area?

1. Primary Schools
2. Secondary Schools
3. Medical clinic
4. Hospital
5. Agricultural extension
6. Transportation
7. Water supply
8. Sanitation services
9. Electricity supply
10. Other
1.15 Which publicly provided services listed above do you use?

1.16 How would you rate the general quality of the publicly provided services you use?

1.17 Have you individually ever made a complaint to the authorities regarding the delivery of public services?

1.18 Have any members of your household ever made a complaint to the authorities regarding the delivery of public services?

1.19 How successfully do you feel your complaint was resolved?

Domain/sub domain: Market/ credit

1.20 Did you feel the need to borrow goods or money in the past year?

1.21 Which two sources do you most usually borrow from?
1.22 Why do you choose to borrow from this/these source(s)?

1 Close location
2 Interest rates
3 Easy requirements and procedures
4 No formal requirements or procedures

1.23 Do you have savings for use on your own will?

1 Yes
2 No

1.24 How do you decide when the savings will be used and what for?

1 I decide on my own
2 I decide jointly with my spouse
3 My husband/wife decides for me/us
4 Another household member decides
5 Other

Domain/sub domain: Market / labour

1.25 How much choice do you feel you have in deciding your occupation, if you are employed?

1 Complete choice
2 Some choice
3 No choice

1.26 In case you work at household, what kind of work you normally do?

1 Childcare
2 Laundry
3 Cooking
4 Cleaning
5 House maintenance/repair
6 Other

1.27 What household work would you never do? Specify

Domain/sub domain: Market/ goods

1.28 Have you ever personally inherited any land/ property or other items?

1 Yes
2 No

1.29 Who is traditionally allowed to inherit land/property or other assets?

1 All family members
2 Make family members only
3 Female family members only
4 Other
Domain/ sub domain: Society/household & kinship groups

1.30 When decision are made regarding the following aspects of household life, who is it that normally takes the decision?

1 Male head of household
2 Adult male household members
3 Female head of household
4 Adult female household members
5 Male and female heads of household
6 All adult members of household
7 All members of household, including children
8 Other

Household expenditure
Education and health
Political decisions
Marriage choices beliefs
Religious

1.31 To what degree do you feel you can make your own personal decisions regarding these issues if you want to?

1 To a very high degree
2 To a fairly high degree
3 To a small degree
4 Not at all

Household expenditure
Education and health
Political decisions
Marriage choices beliefs
Religious

1.32 To what degree do you feel you have control over decisions regarding your own personal welfare, health and body?

1 To a very high degree
2 To a fairly high degree
3 To a small degree
4 Not at all

1.33 Are you free to go your own?

1 Everywhere
2 Most place
3 Some place
4 Nowhere

1.34 How easy do you find it to access health services when you need to?

1 Very easy
2 Fairly easy
3 Fairly difficult
4 Very difficult
5 Impossible
1.35 How easy do you find it to access education or training services when you need to?

1 Very easy
2 Fairly easy
3 Fairly difficulty
4 Very difficulty
5 Impossible

Domain/sub domain: Society/ community

1.36 Who make the main decisions about public services in your community?

1.37 How involved do you feel in these decision-making processes within your community?

1 Very involved
2 Fairly involved
3 Slightly involved
4 Not involved at all

1.38 How much would you like to be involved in these decision-making processes within your community?

1 Much more involved
2 Slightly more involved
3 Neither more nor less involved
4 Slightly less involved
5 Much less involved

1.39 How much influence do you feel you have in community level decision-making processes?

1 A great deal of influence
2 A reasonable level of influence
3 A low level of influence
4 No influence at all

1.40 Do you have other comments or suggestions you would like to add about the survey and our research?